Types of Experience — Record time spent for 30 weeks. “We (signatures) declare this to be a true reflection”

1. Group Discussion — Led by group leader. CVD topics.
2. Time with Tutor — Ask/discuss with personal Tutor.
3. Disciple Making — Spending regular time with disciple(s).
5. Mission trip, Community service — Other outreach. Max. 40h

Min./Max. Time:
- Group: ½ - 1
- Tutor: ½ - 2
- Disciple: ½ - 2
- Ministry: 1 - 2

Outreach Description 1 — Hours of experience: (excluding travel, eat, sleep, etc.)

Outreach Description 2 — Hours of experience: (fill in only if needed, concisely)

Outreach Description 3 — Hours of experience: (the hours recorded are active hours)

Summary — Total hours of experience:
- Group talk
- Tutor time
- 3 Disciples
- Church Ministry
- Outreaches

Joh 4:34 Jesus said to them, My food is to do the will of Him who sent Me and to finish His work.
Eph 4:12  for the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ.

Php 4:8  Whatsoever things are true, ... honest, ... just, ... are of good report; ... think on these things.